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-- pan' of
....
tea cbaoirT i
A mad/all of grief aad rage
r^ braka fMM
tetr^of Oao. 8oott,al8anAuguaUoaiba InhltpraUDtloot; aod Oruaral ScoU, M
otbar, II la onder tee aaeon of wljian.>uS “*bi^
Aegual, ooold nol laalotaio Irirudly ralaEiooa w
Wa— eirn'3>olalt IrMa). rt ta With nililMy
bra ‘keuaktoBl with Justlca ate booor,"
-aoeed peetof Oaa. Sraite, aod raportod to dropped Iboaa relaubnH ate new, wboU gaant Wbaa we say teat tea Baagal anay Madfalety artdan to tba angaiaelad cautl
oaarty, if atH oaita ditauind, wa aay teal af ibair pntfat; tor Ibay galTep^ ariarwa
Gaa. SeoUapUafar ubfag Ceouarw by as- yean bariag iuterraote, Qaaaral Pillow
it iaairumaouPily by wbloh tea oiriJ ga*lanU tka oaxi Dtoroing. ta nggatlte br Qaa. woold bars hit
_ rradarl „
___
ballera |bat Qaocr.1
aaoDt carriM ool lu babaau It daairoyad.....................................
olcb.%eo- 8a pentad dm a memaoL but ptaagad baad*
gtl praMdaacy ate ka dspetecadB it pw* toog down tea atoap bulk ioto tea eairaai, mrb irbaHoUadtea.**'
tod Iwi**! eama >e. Tba diruioM af ,upoq fait dHcraditabla tedran SIfad aa It
•oiTatruck far ibi ottar aberal Tba dra.
TboBalkBfi
JaDorslt ware bote fa il
Tbit k net all. Tba Baagai acBy, wite gooot diaeba^ed tbaiTSnlaw taadbatoii--xeaidloo ofa few raglmaou of Gboor- ly, ate gars ortr Ika abwa.
tad laara to olbart tea iMk. if aoy
te Sikba, tt racmitod ffam Ika Hiodoo {
la a faw BiBBM O-Nait Uto
pita in noa. oot raiy aBantiU poioi, ate di- IbUte tl wuRb while, to tbo* bow pnpoaraotod Capialn Lao to carry bia apptorU ID larooi it it In Gan Pillow B cnUeiaa tea
IT ain^ltefa telaartlry. teallytofA boiB fate MinaaprscLlva meat. Bt‘'Til'm-*’‘1^-0fM-T TyTal^^
Oaa. Saith. witeioairtKllanatoaxacatail. opeWiOM cf tea arsy undar Oto. Scon,
I WM teao raada towarda tea mabiog bia eontaaou npao ttn
daw, wbaa only broogbl to light aft^ tea a____ ,....Otgbl WM rotnt ol tba araoia rafarrte to. Wba doM

* MlekS*flS«r2a“o«fad‘’£el2
•ModteoaeA Ika aahetoMaf wbloh waA
U Mr. -itet had ha«i (afarBad Ibiwifb
ooateaatitoaaataaA that a watoy of peaoa
ooatd te had with Iba MaxteMOoraraaiam
byibaoaaf abMlaBtBar. A baiteoBa

aa by oaa af fltoto Aaanteknd naeak
OBM cf prieouen wen
tared erar tea plafa U
IDf, aod aa EttUlnl Ctoiar, ate ^ bnidte
auatraled ee arary
aadtroapa of beraaA
ate draws awanfa. Aad tboo SB .
_
paaaa, awfal fa iia aUUatttt, ate dfateibte
[KayffUlA Ky„ ta^ WfWgr.
only br ao oaoteoaal ahrfab ofuem, aa eka
ktoit tiMid oBtoag tea aaptlraa raaliaad tea

00wx teayoalflteteg bauatl of Uat«T. AateteatetealUd aMaMof Ota.,
aral P111*a*a«4d««A «« MaStelag a *adt<
fa tea SttMte af tea
»wUa I bte*
kptefagfam,bteMaxfMBBp bupa teui

to'i^rrior.

amScoc?*^

. _____________________iftanH.
Oto adtolihirallHM uad wdam' KiMtto li

IklSkteMBr okrteatte^h kWOi
wbUa toaMduawMdMHrfluMHk dlra
aertamm Jipiitfte «tettBrtr« al tea
pr^t Bite, .to k M -X(

,gMau Md.mtektem U.
•raamall batoafye««aM

Job Ifaiao, tho ntood bookoroMl tbo -tMa otf
IwtcoaRtkohoaoBboMt. ... orlUo. Bt« OrtooBo, at.Loo<•, tmr^kfl,. *|>M f».- —bwtktlatbowUfai RH—io tad tbo far aaiof on boooraMo omIw toweoro oo
•httm. :iboMBbMob«bfehMMot«>d< b:aad.WUkbdi riKid4'MoW(^’otl<'
Oidin
te Iko kbMidit/ flir lb« iMBW Uo; ^w* (or ■Uoo •blah oobIm* loob buoarabU di«ioo> doMM Ot tho dorpoiRioo of ho PWPMOO,
* (fea-BiM«Mr« kO«Mt *bleb Mrmd; •(-

im WM.->Wfl M vt*pM4 to
«*A

•aaobU Mnw, Md wHh dkfteb.

rASSKZi

foeu U« iatoroili ■Bdjraopority o( tbon >11.

y^gaiwit alui*
^Uc’^K

•*“ “T” r—»r

'.h^^ .po.
*«nh Mfo
o«^ «*

IMaklf •dan ««r boHPt;' to (Wrq«^l>
''

..'.'’"•UU.Mif-Ft*

* eofs^UMd akUM wUch
wd

Of bMbiC,>M. abaaodni «hb • luf*

oMmWi.

^RUafa MprthMitMiid out—

Walon JoM>&| Uo^ fa, M,rnl po»>,

m»-#m

■ mM fartho-fabb iW b wtibta m’

hm b>n'#iHod.li MM^ooMO of ibo x>

• Tho atano to •bleb ihb pnoom laooeiol
dii^iin oca oilribotod, «ra oo ufWo m

irado,to^oMil«»tbirb«4» ofn •Booul tho alod* ood dapoMifaMof tbM bp •boa
JM Mrtd^od: bn, boMoor )Ji«oibU
porortl^ol
«b<p«opB|^, iho eorofil bhmT« WOI
|wtA«f«tr «Mb.U to Oo JoUor ood
IM-Bulto ttUebtir tbrt mat W.tbo« mo
CoaaiaioB Xmh«i(Mi «om efono- bot tbo,^oob<d .
--------—■I art Ml «Nb

Wo bm, >fao,

b io ibMf BMMOM mop fauoiooMibo •»-

iisaESriSaiiirKftrt;;^®

S3,’fi73sr;i

lUiMHid Aw’iffyrAcibiii '
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Hm.

IIU
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SffiSSSEt

••P'r'MJtfJA* htthboMT^f fopmoBiiof bM tbo:ii
bootock, btbogBoalooltboBartoo. Wo
■ fat (bo ti^ ar-M»fWM^ Md
far iba Um or Iho Bbootrp, W vMiMod

adaoRoa

Id ilttbuboMroMopad- bp Iho UM017 ot arbij naBMi U h« >ot

o, h weald bara

>0
erodJt to Iba.Stata, oeblorod. it«tloodoola^Ulri«kpbtBlba
Frpartj, oi>a (boMulroK ood •o obould ricp o( Ctertobort; bM tu ao« ■oiw^oUiijo

bOMflfkiB.apoB fa.lB'aaarpvaf.MlIiialilid’faHaBkdaia
BO rap- ie,bkbhBBphW>'‘

BOOwniiM (dao,Uii>ac>le<'
diata. To aaal«B
opSnloa
to fir* rbo to OBploaaoM or aooonbp dio- •pas Iho UUat boo. aad eoBM^ doo, that wobU ba m BBoac
ladiOBa; Um
Motiou oBioof tho rrtoo&artbodeiBecntle iUinecoaowaopo/rboaod •Ub (ho blood of greaad baaibaaa
baas aa oflaa bad that a plva
IM ooifocoa oppaliod Ulo poopio baidlp raaaloa aHooabad ; la a vwd Iba
Itp BirtMaf Ama
of apada
Aqb a wool
vaaiefapaoiati
of thaoRip; ood ibo dooporaU
bp
laMr Ibaa It raallp fa. !
poMui wd (bUmR obto
lliapaadp dodiot, notorod tbo pooeo It bod
hvTtnlba aabi
mtbloaolp dhtorbod. LatbrUUi K,w abadow of a (blag ibat va are W ba btardl.
Haw OBd bepw fai(ul>d apoo tbo axlitooea
OBd BaliiBora •are faaa Imiwmo; ad. Tba vtaden of ataa. Id mp kaa'bla
or u, aooh (ooKof fa^ tbom or Umu aod Iba rtiga of taertoB lit (baa fa oat Iw (.pleles. aaoael, at ibb tin^ dariaa a idaB
- vasid
bitoJ^ wlU raaU to "
falal to thair Balerial lolanaU IhtB la tbdr .......................................... -

Add* frost than
ixlaw to bara bin
adifar.

top avii tto (atoaM'ia tba

Tbrpaiip
laboN
'

dfitotoiibfat adlAfi, faV.

vlthoat pap aad siibogt Aapa af rawfad.
bara paaaad Mapa of toil, nd sl^ti of
iWplR* rott," iBi proMfac Ita ahjMi asd
goaeliag iU iDUreala. Tbap aaldOB nk of.
aea.aDd nfsIp (ntlidpaU io lha ^sila 0/

rfaloip. TbapaN:AoQaR,aaU aaarlAtlsg
Sbow BotblacioBi fa ikre koapa paaa with (ba qBaathpef ami
bob; aod Iba aaall fa fort (bap
largalp doBlBOol la aasb of (hare <illM,ooJ »oo. aad
‘ arUrli
• •
* • vbt.......................
aallartirlaa
far
vbicb It fa ai
oak ahaold ba giaaisd abaarfallpaad frank.
(haa (ha rtahiag rdaa
tltnlHUoklv uMli«iiofuor boaboeotra» tbako>« aotli oji
(rail tbenroWao ol oaat ba bald mpoBalbte far iba oatrafaa riaa iB a gFMat rtrfa (baa
Seotbora Oblo, to WlM, for (bo (neoSt of
WbareiB,
reia, tbaa, fa tba far.
tioBO, or OB, or ail of (1
iioo>,*Bd. bpaaltiBi
' Id Ibeaa—«utragM vbicb are po- of tba
w. tba phetar. and tbo 1
•W adwItaOM, «• Mil Mod Oa^M ot tbo
t Iho daaaeiol <01 IbodoMootUltaat
1 to tboa. eallar to ihaB. asd wbieb an tliati
Arnqcm aa »iib 1. a O. P..mW»M
« tm
<9M«, Mtbo^dor o(«^M(aba»,nd •orld fa M* Taborl^ TMop'no, bo*oao» eaMael ibooiae.loa la «N L
knowa >s Iba Itrgelp draoewio aidaa of eoriad.
tba fatloolog la OB old Baglfah paptr, ffa«
R Moud UioRolt UorMfior. Adrortbo- oofaatfd. (ho cciu>; but (hop •• mI, tho of- Thooo iDdieatloei, pablie and prirtto, potoi Maw York aod fh
auhaunea, and Io proportion to biagtiB the
dtlwi
—
Itearad• bp
Mt Ooepar,
at a Baal.
to Hr. Otmaia a> tbo irstloauD «boM
Tbo fau Boolcipal altcUgB ia OalUBOra ortdiior aa bodp poVue ntar. Whatbar It
■oafa faiM 0 dfatneo *111 b« biMrtod *i foeUofihBM^eoMN of all oor woublw
baatagal tandar or oot, it will, aa baa baas
ibop Ibw axpeaoio
WhUo waa altaadad wllb oetragM wbieb far ax. obaarrad aarp (nilp, laaaa bo
Qidpdr aoM:
5
'“'“i fa pemtnad to oxfat. Thop oro 0 pan of •0 will bo porfoetlr iotiafiad with Hr. Owf«. taaded is cBorBitp all tboM wbieb bad pn
‘-Tba btV> <M ty Oidar «f/OJd Faileva
DoUiag. Ab Ball
ABoaeio] UouUu, ood aot (Im tsaoo of
IT^ la aalMloH bp tho democratle noia- emlrd
lu tprahlng of It, lbs ifalti. aaaallp great fa lha door It '
odiatelp leaftarpgttataauquilp. Itvaaaataht^.
w ipaailatww, bp wbub
w
tboM.
Iba loattda- ad b, tba ^aa •o-dfars is lha aanp dsban of tbo La^Utura, (or the SoeaU, va aon Sn. a oami paper, apa^.
rtgalH OBi parhapa BOM aolaabla part of rngtharalgBof Mafa.lB Uapan’hA At
A papar nirraeep fa Ibo Poodera’a hex will fraohlj adBit, I
Tbb Elsutiox InTxasar.—Bp et
a -Fallow ditaau.*
dtla.
ap wa on tba Urea -alaOMo.” bnl wa aop- ibaooBBaaKpareprepwd opoe bp thamora
from •Bonerbarofnaod
irboiioo;
imm
ibolooa eforod (■ kbtiB 00 a
__ WM giraa ibsB hp Til
(inaa the noori of Aaonote aaOraga Is tba boeviDgaiidcradtp apactilUM. Bot. bob.
|.lb«bashr«p(doo aodtboiii{a whfab oiiota ' profor cbo wfooUeo of 00
CW. ia lha paar 7». (rea Ibeato^arHp
vbula butor, of eutOMntrp eoetaiot eolh- inrp 10 a, iataotm aud daelaralloa, I am
. frem tbair k'aMrlag
all aiouad M. oSoMiDg alMt aqaallp (ha to that oOe*. Ha la, u
eSrhag
naaoDa
io
aoppori
of
rep
opiaion.w> Irotalliailwg aa Iba cnnaetbu# which
bar bp aigbt or bp dap. aad bp that,
otbera, an laaat
bwBhor.lhoBoaohaa(,a>dlhafara>or. Bach <~
'k >ilaca
Toaiai
a ToataidaT
ooito, tba aoninaf praplaaaiag w tba adi
fa, I-PR -onap- --------- Asd ba ao* snip gaaa tbaa Me
•Oe of an ~aUoiioD."
-ah
To aall tba Biarl.
■roMj, II fa irea, Ii aolp a part of Iba
iiagmp, and lalwriuua boaicMao babname of Odd FalfawA bsl al (he Mae Haa
log a -latoa.* la lo apon v.th IbTtBMl al- 1 •ball ikaraloraoc ,
cradit opatatni bot it la ihi baad of that |mi. iU( aod hia aauooal roponileo fa high; and,
u a pledge of '
paopla haaa audarad bp i
nuoaand '
iiicioua daiiea of
.that, Ilka a burnt obild whodreada viih adL,____________._________
.
III. .1.,.!., 0...,
.1. ■ u,„
^1d. faaniig dlffMt omU^
ttao fire, BO |ua>oB wil
^ tboagh ila ahaUabBoal Mold aol aDlirrl
Dlirrip tbaaa, ba aboold bo lata otjrnlooabla U> tba aifd Uoudrbad biaa agaio dligreead
don. Moon aod acan. (bw Lamb, (ha Lhre
poaeiU, aaotd it; ibe a
poaroat iba rooarronea of deanrtal
aoblat, kBow nelfaioga ih'ao aiibar uf (ba alhardia. otno of our ettp, aod waaUnd lo t’
and tba Dota aod other oMbltat of Moretof which will ba, tbni U
psalaRla,' ba
, It would naka aoeb C'lcrelaloiia laaa fro'iuasi, UBgunbad BOB wbo lut. bara m.nk.h.1 ol y—anl.ya
ilp. Tba toai Bcoocii of lha onlar bafag
a. of Ipopular ilbaMp—1
I aod laaa aarieu«
far Baoator. ]t la lata aop- aBr, D
With gtaat aatosB bmI ragatd,
tpread >a olbar oosauiM it fa lha fifth aaa.
Dockar, ol puliltol
tarp b, Kiog Uantp fa Portagto. Md fa the
i am, dtarair, Ac.
I
Mom, m bat lha ripr«aBUrtra of prep. pnalBg, bovrarr, tbiB wa would, at fint,
Ufa
alarulb (Sbtarr it vaa taUbHabailfarraaBa
OKO- WA8HIK0T0M.
' oitp. U boa no tMtiaalc valoa to and of It* iatglBa
u ull tba atorp of tba dap. Il ta
aod aTurvarda hp Jobe Oo Harille fa Sag.
ter We find Iba following fraok asd B
anpbaaia la tba rature of tba
aoir. It la ralulbla oolp becauao it repi..
Hr- Ouibria baa alwapaI claiBtd 10 m
Uad altaadad bp Sea Mcigbu fa Tncea,
•.mi.mt h ■ poll* »f‘ba aaaaral warJj, which auBelentlp
aeota propartp. Gold aad ailrar olooo an with fata dawocraep, and km
I
who farmed a LoptI Oraod Lodga af U<•aar
oaa
"'• lodicaia
iBdieale ibat bub, tbocaandaor the people
equallp
eradiublo
io
bath
lbs
di
lo London, wbirb oniai reBalnad aatil th.
I B«)nop. Th# inporui can onlp pap Ua too- bigbaal axaluttoo from Ibat ...
part,: pel tl
bare been a.ituall, diafraBcbiaed,I, asdTbat
tvalfth capiarp, wban a part of ihoM baoM
BB an Bitaebad tbar
I otgn Wlfa wtih fold. Wbcbd obI, pap Iba l»rtl koowo that Id bla public eareai lo ibia' 00 alacuun baa ukan plan. Aoarulo notnto form (bafflaolraa tbo fataal Aoetoat 6M
{leurait «o oat Moefca aad bofida ha'u la Eu- i 8ta>o. bu acta Bare
I, bcBB qaiu u bar ol iDeB will ba returnad aa alMUd
FellowA bou’g • pnrtioo of (ba origioal bs*
ben e( Iba fint braceb of tbo dip coonell,
repo. Wllb gold. Gold aod ailaor
dp. Tbe Maiiobaaur Uoioo U af
id aa each will uka ihrir •oaU. but under
Hr Oxaa Six ; 1 otelM 10 ,00 for pour
rooeat
dalA aUfaMigh tbara iaaodosb
Obl, lagal uodor for lbs papmsM ef debt
psrnaal, a letur arbich I beat
emaeallag fiom tbe aasa aouns. J
Papsrpremlaaa Upap, whaibac of as lodl. part minp yran ago in taiallieliing tbaprw.
from J. S. Granger, Eaq., a bo boida tJie
lotrodocuoo
rodocuoo Into Maoebaatv waa ^ut tba
in |eaaao-iDg (ba raiarna wa make 00 oom- poaiiloe of Rectwdor of Iba OMetxl Land
■idoal or a eorpotalloo, an ool tuna,, aod am baukiog a,Kern ofibieBuu. sed la,
wlBOO, I
vih lormer aleotiona. The
Thelbingii
Ibli
era not neegBiaad aa aucb b, Iba govets. looked upon bp ouop ta the aulbor of ibat
. . I fa Loodon wbo fan
It I fael In baaing anp raapooul
ludieroua. U la anoogh lo aa,
into a le<dga, aad emtliuiai
Dual of tba UeiUd Sutaa. or b, an, olbar poliep. Ua waa, alao, mor. icatruiBanUl,
. „
I bcllere ibal I would for a ED
tbam
fat
vbaatoaadiffar..............................U
ba wt_______________
goreraoieDi whaiaaar. Tba, ara aalinbia Ibao aap man in Eaniurkp, In iba cnaUou preBdeot, of 26,T71. peatei
,Kl.p ■“1;“
wol to tbo remoaal of Gao. McC<
net eaatad^a to daelata ibanaalret fa.
aa). or anp other guod Oataocrel, In c
.... Amancao eandi
oal, bnaBae It la baliaaad that Iboaa b, of Iba large pobllc daU uuderwha-b (be'
Iltad 11.878. aad tba Prmocniic ■aka room foranp of mp ftmil, ralai
tbep an Ireoad bara tba will aad the | Stala baa gnuead far 1
Il la iraa Ibat 1 abocld foal aiaoedioglp
i abiliip lo pap ibc aBoaul proaiiaad, io geld. ‘
»««* »biob il will uka a qoarur of a
■lararr—NsMeaiip reBoailBPat.
Bj falbar-ie-law promoied
,
. 1
Thne figuraa auemk loodor (ban wonia -gnilfiod
.
tnp. sad caoaalbBBBdBlReM/ro'
■llerahip, proaided it waa tho
anh; aod in
tad q;cb each proiB-..............
lUj proredubt , |>"««7 Ol ao otganiaad.b,
gb qualK
saamoM oaoaaaarllp ba baaardooa,aod,aaaoirroproDchable c
ter, aod
_____________
oacouraged aod slim- .|io<
laullp, ruuioiM,
I oialaaa and
fiwlub «U oi Iba publle moo.
'oitbful ear
dargoiag B|iaB Ibs atl.akao^Dg qaaalloa of
and Ucauu of Ur. Oiuhri,-. .gror, io '
■ J^iu b.m a. .he .ufuhl. wnd an,
Wadoaol balwra ibUaop aaaaaall.e.vbal-'
Afnaaa diararp. Tiata aad axpanaoea, Iba
b. adoption, lha d.ooeraUc partp i«urrod '
">« P‘»«. »»» If Afa aw________ inw aatu af all (bfagA bara tetrad tbe graal
wbilatwap, piaaiaeap aod ptoliabfp, Ibe aaar, exfaa far a paper eorrsoep. If baekt 1
hub batsefatonartp exercUadlha'
',ia to bo placed npon Ibe ground oflifa relaan allovad 10 baa ta moeb eirculadoo aa npreacb to «rer, coolaai wbieb aoMeeded ****'
. 1.^ k.^r
vtstar aaaeloga
A oa-fa BOW
--- ,............
-----------------ibaTiinfarUuuU IreulauTn.
j^g th. domtai rigbla of fraeB.D, b, lb. Inon.hip to m., ind la lo U oon.iJcrea a.
of tba...........inn of Ufai aad va ara aan Ibop bara gold in (bait aaalu.aod bo mon.
, ,
IMWiuui of a detparata and utlarl, onprin. icaooalliog aapponlot of Iba claim wbieb lb
Mtilber la bit political aeliona n
btokoouavill ba porfsetip tafa, aod will
tbat»fa bad a faailp la thit Ofatriel vho
aball wa afiact ibo al
arlttlca baa Ur.Quibria been 1'
ilcloua
laflaaBoa
opon
trwdavasid trp to da vUbost ona. Will our
IU porpoaea at ".to dtoatOA" j„.„„ ir.»umin| that ha Voald ba aa •oip wbara itoilalA bat bow aball wa aaal
lueb a man aa to eommand ibe
Maoda, tBao, siaka, and maka nv, aa affen preaidtd. Iba banka an booaadj eondueud;
ai tba koow aotbingf ol Kealoekp
prompl in daclieiDg ai I woold bo lo vflb* the iacrtMtd aad ttaiihcrMdogdaBaod fur
tbap will COM to ba a aonree of tetire tpmpaihp of toa dernooniie matace;
W iMgalp lacranaa Iba dreelaago of (ba Maneed U> do hr (heir Orand Seerrtarp. Tba bolding np aaaoot to hla appolotmaal oa lha gtaat aupleaaf the Saatb ahd ('
pruOl to tba baokar, tod ibatr aFeol vUl ba aad for tba aama raaaona. If nM abaolnul,
/ttmt :-Ji fang pRl,aafaoBg pull, aad a
e.ip • IB lha banda of a blood-lblmp mob; . Ibaaa tenet. I kaev mp ebligatlou to the •ea? Intbo liou(h,no,b*ra at boa>«,aean
a, be la Ian otjeellonabla to
apoo pobpeb^ inolAtnd rangnut toagr.lUoda dacidad nhiaga bM baao vraagbi apoh
pall ait loptbar," la vhal va will. Wa theaubRitortiB of a fioUtiosi carraeer far
could onlp roU at lha perila
IvepioiM. ia la aol MV how va abal) gar
real toesap. If tbap an parmiltad to bara >... mbl.j.
,.b.,
,b.l,li„.
^•adl aw of our isbacriban, vba fa plaaaad
tiat of blodi^Fr fatoTI^ 6r ffiandlhlf^ eouida rM-BfOaralaiaA bat bM ahallva Mppip
a dmlalioo graatar (has thaamouol of gold
lajtfe^tba ^^praa^ (aod if aap aaa ol (bam
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